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Public Health Looks Out for
Animal-Borne Disease
During warmer months, people and domestic pets are
more at risk for coming into contact with wild animals that
carry diseases like rabies, tularemia, or plague. Boulder
County Public Health partners with health care providers,
veterinarians, animal control, police, and state laboratories
to assess human and pet exposure and provide recommendations for human post-exposure prophylaxis (PEP) or
pet quarantine.
Animal control units respond to reports weekly and, when
deemed necessary, submit specimens for testing. If there
has been human or pet exposure and the wild animal (e.g.,
bat, raccoon, or skunk) is available, it is tested for rabies
before disease control recommendations are made.
As of September 12, 100 animals found in Boulder County
have been submitted for rabies testing. So far in 2016,
seven bats, two skunks, and one raccoon have tested positive for the disease. Twenty-six Boulder County residents
were recommended to receive PEP after being exposed to
animals that may have been infected with rabies.
After a record year of 16 human cases of tularemia in 2015,
only 1 person in Boulder County tested positive for the
disease in 2016. One animal was submitted for testing but
was negative for the disease. No reports of plague have
been identified in humans or animals this year.
From May through September, wet weather creates pools
of standing water, which are excellent breeding environments for mosquitoes. Culex mosquitoes (the type of
mosquito that carries West Nile virus) increase in number
as temperatures rise. So far this season, 18 mosquito pools
in Boulder County have tested positive for West Nile virus,
and as of September 12, 16 people in Boulder County have
been diagnosed with the virus. Statewide, there have
been 76 cases and 3 deaths this year.
Weekly updates of animal disease activity are available at
BoulderCountyVector.org throughout the season. Additional information about hantavirus, plague, rabies, tularemia, and West Nile virus are also available on the website.
Submitted by: Kylie Chilton, MPH, CHES
Regional Epidemiologist
kchilton@bouldercounty.org
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Small Zika Case Cluster in Florida
Locally acquired Zika virus infection is currently being
reported in two areas of Miami, Florida, as well as the U.S.
territories of the Virgin Islands, Puerto Rico, and American
Samoa. To date, 43 locally acquired cases have been reported
in the southern region of Florida. The small case cluster is
not considered widespread transmission since infection is
confined to a one-square-mile area in the Wynwood area
of Miami and a small section of Miami Beach. Due to the
2-week incubation period, many who are infected may
not show symptoms, delaying diagnosis for up to several
weeks. The Centers for Disease Control and Prevention (CDC)
advises anyone travelling to this area to take precautions to
avoid mosquito bites. Testing is available at the Colorado Department of Public Health & Environment (CDPHE) for those
who may have been exposed to Zika virus, either through
mosquito bites or sexual transmission. For further information regarding testing recommendations, please visit www.
colorado.gov/pacific/cdphe/Zika-specimen-testing.
In Colorado, the risk of Zika virus transmission remains
limited to those with a travel history to areas with active
transmission or a sexual partner with a travel history to those
areas. To date, 27 travel-associated cases have been identified in Colorado.
The CDC continues to investigate sexually transmitted infection of Zika virus; studies are underway to determine how
long the virus remains in semen and vaginal fluids. The CDC
recommends that pregnant women avoid travelling to areas
with active Zika transmission. Women infected with the virus
should wait at least six weeks before attempting to conceive,
and men should wait six months after symptom onset, due
to the risk of sexual transmission between partners.
Submitted by: Lauren Marek
Communicable Disease Specialist
lmarek@bouldercounty.org
Sources: Retrieved September 12, 2016, from www.cdc.gov/zika/index.html; and www.
emergency.cdc.gov/han/han00394.asp
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Climate Changes Projected to Impact Health
Climate change refers to a broad range of changes happening to our planet and includes rising sea levels; shrinking mountain
glaciers; accelerating ice melt in areas such as Greenland, Antarctica, and the Arctic; and shifts in flower/plant blooming times. As
seen in the table below, providers and public health professionals can expect to see increasing health impacts from extreme temperatures, weather events such as floods and fires, poor air quality including ozone exposures, contamination of food and water,
and an increase in infectious diseases. A good example is the impact on health related to migrating mosquito species carrying the
Zika virus.
As providers, your awareness of the connection of climate change to health is vital for informing larger policy decisions that
impact our local community. As local partners call for solutions regarding transportation, housing, and other solutions that foster
clean energy and social justice, make sure your voice is at the table.
SubmiƩed by: Carolyn Bargman, R.N.
Coordinator, TB Program
cbargman@bouldercounty.org
References: Human Health in a Changing Climate: A Canadian Assessment of Vulnerabilities and Adaptive Capacity. www.2degreesc.com/Files/CCandHealth.pdf

HealthImpactCategories
ClimateͲrelatedCauses
Projected/PossibleHealthEffects
Temperatureextremes
•Morefrequentandsevereheatwaves
• Heatrelatedillnessesanddeaths
•Overallwarmerweather,withpossiblecolder •Respiratoryandcardiovasculardisorders
conditionsinsomelocations
•Possiblechangedpatternsofillnessanddeath
duetocold
Extremeweatherevents
•Morefrequentandviolentthunderstorms,
• Death,injury,andillnessfromviolentstorms,
andnaturalhazards
moreseverehurricanes,andothertypesof
floods,etc.
severeweather
•SocialandemotionalinjuryandlongͲterm
•Heavyrainscausingmudslidesandfloods
mentalharmfromlossoflovedones,
•Increaseddroughtinsomeareas,affecting
property,andlivelihoods
watersuppliesandagriculturalproductionand•Healthimpactsduetofoodorwater
contributingtowildfires
shortages
•Socialandeconomicchanges
•Illnessesrelatedtodrinkingwater
contamination
•Effectsofdisplacementofpopulationsand
crowdinginemergencyshelters
•Indirecthealthimpactsfromecological
changes,infrastructuredamages,and
interruptionsinhealthservices
•Psychologicalhealtheffects,includingmental
healthandstressͲrelatedillnesses
Airquality

•Increasedairpollution:higherlevelsof
• Eye,nose,andthroatirritation andshortness
groundͲlevelozoneandairbornedust,
ofbreath
includingsmokeandparticulatesfromwild
•Exacerbationofasthmasymptoms
fires
•Chronicobstructivepulmonarydiseaseand
•Increasedproductionofpollensandsporesby otherrespiratoryconditions
plants
•Exacerbationofallergies
•Heartattack,stroke,andothercardiovascular
diseases
•Increasedriskofcertaintypesofcancer
•Prematuredeath

Contaminationoffoodand •Contaminationofdrinkingandrecreational
• OutbreaksofstrainsofmicroͲorganismssuch
water
waterbyrunͲofffromheavyrainfall
asE.coli,Cryptosporidium,Giardia,S.typhi
•Behavioralchangesduetowarmer
(typhoid),amoebasandotherwaterͲborne
temperaturesresultinginanincreasedriskof
pathogens
foodandwaterͲborneinfections(e.g.through•FoodͲborneillnesses
longerBBQandswimmingseasons)
•Otherdiarrhealandintestinaldiseases
Infectiousdiseases
•Changesinthebiologyandecologyofvarious • IncreasedincidenceofvectorͲborneinfectious
transmittedbyinsects,ticks, diseaseͲcarryinginsects,ticks,androdents
diseasesnativetoCanada(e.g.eastern&
androdents
westernequineencephalitis,RockyMountain
(includinggeographicaldistribution)
•Fastermaturationforpathogenswithininsect spottedfever)
•Introductionofinfectiousdiseasesnewto
andtickvectors
Canada
•Longerdiseasetransmissionseason
•Possibleemergenceofnewdiseases,andof
thosepreviouslyeradicatedinCanada
Stratosphericozone
depletion

•Depletionofstratosphericozonebysomeof • Morecasesofsunburns,skincancers,
thesamegasesresponsibleforclimatechange cataracts,andeyedamage
(e.g.chloroandfluoroͲcarbons)
•Variousimmunedisorders
•Temperaturerelatedchangestostratospheric
ozonechemistry
•IncreasedhumanexposuretoUVradiation
owingtobehavioralchangesresultingfroma
warmerclimate

Source:HumanHealthinaChangingClimate:ACanadianAssessmentofVulnerabilitiesandAdaptiveCapacity,HealthCanada,2005.

